
Cluster interview

I Vew Vice President discusses Mercer problems
S. Logu. Merco^'t 

new Vice Preeideht for 
Devetopmcol. seid Ur.t 
Tuesday, November 24 of Jaoe 
Fonda that “cerUlnty this^greai 
natiiK) doesn't have to tremble 
at its roots if Miss Fonda gets on 
a platform and advocates 
something that is as prliticaUy 
naive as some oi her 

suggestions are.'*
“I dm't agree with many of 

the things she said> "Mr. U«an 
told this reporter in a specia] 
interview, ‘lait I think in the 
interest of information she. 
dmild be permitted to say 
Ibeni.*'

‘Thtn are many persons 
who shll (fisagree with the 
poaitioD taken by Ite Fonda on

such contemporary issues as 
the war in Viet Nam. But that is 
the ptrint m any lecture series... 
. to present a variety of opinion 
on a wide range of controverual 
subjects." he went on.

In the course of the interview 
Logan saw the role of the 
university and as being 
primarily to educate and to 
serve as a'forum fM* the fx- 
pression of opinion, talked 
about his job as a fund raiser, 
and praticd Pn^danl Hams.

"The university is the 
studenU. . . is the faculty." he 
said, "certainly the student 
interests are p^ary because 
that it the reason for a 
university's being bere. . . to 
educate. And who do we

hy Tytrr Hammett
educate? Us. .. all of ui. . . but 
primarily, this is your time."

Logan confirmed that his job. 
like that of his predecessor. Or. 
Flalph Phelps, is largely that of 
a fund raiser. He had high hopes 
for the future along these lines.

"Mercer is going out into the 
U.S. community, and as we are 
not a re^cmal and pahocial^ 
institution, we are n«Uy a 
national institution; we are 
going out to the countrv as 
whole and asking them to share 
the Mercer experience. ' the 
Vice Prcaideot said.

llie big contributions, ac
cording to Logan, are "going to 
come from business and. 
foundations and those in- 
dividqals who want to do

something special for 
education."

However, he also praised the 
alumni as being "for its size. .. 
quite generous " He said that 
contributions from alumni were 
increasing and that "this means 
a commitment of loyalty to 
Mercer and U certainly is an 
indication thit it is receiving 
the support of the alumni 
AssociatiMi."

Logan called President 
Harris' "a great university 
president." He said. "He is a 
fine academician... I can think 
of no <»e who would be his peer. 
. . an(t be is an excellent ad- 
ministrator. And because of the 
lack of these two qualities this 
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S.G.A. approves conciiict 

code, new cou^, bill of rigl^ts

\
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Computer installed in 

\ Chemistry Department
The first pert of a remote 

entry type rmnputer book-t^ 
with the University of Georgia 
Computer System was 
scheduled to be Hmtalled today 
In roea 31$ oi the Morcar

chemistry .building, it 
•cbodoled to be shipped 
DacMbarl I tttd InataUed a few 
days talar.

Maroer ia tba third prWota 
ChemMry aeiMl ia the state to book into

■nwtitatvpeuraiiiml.whieli eomprtwiMtwort, wWdita
is I Ill■^l1ll1 dbteOy OB • oa< oV th* Uifeot sUte.oat- 

work! ki the seoth
The syrtem is to be used th 

hendte complex- computations
St the Uulvarmty of Oeergie. 
Georgle SMe UolverMly. aa^ 
Goorgia Ta9h. is only half of the 
hoofe-^st^ Mercer has loasad 
11m other terminal. OD IBM UM 
terminal which la Mi^glay 
larger man iha one in the

which tnvoive sm^ amounts of 
data input. lUs not meant to be 
a data proceesing syelam and' 
will be used prtinarlly lor
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The S.G.A. passed a 
reaolntioo n^porting tba BUI of 
BaMc Rights, the Student Code 
of Conduct and the Universtiy 
Judicial Committee in its 

' regular meeting Monday 
evening. Debate on the 
proposals had occupied much of 
the past three sessions of the 
Senate and was expected to 
continue for a fourth week.

The proposals, which will 
now go to Uie University Council 
for approval, were iniatsd three 
years ago. U the University 
CouDcU approves the proposals 
they wUl ^ be subj^ to the 
approval of the University 
Turstaaa.

The Beak BiU of RighU in the 
first aaetloa providaa for free 
inquiry, expression, and 
assembly as 1^ as it is con
ducted in a reanoer that does 
not infringe upon the rights of 
others. Section two provides for 
freedom from unresseaabis 
invasian of the privacy of the 
individual's parson, living 
quarters, papers, personal 
effects and the university

I tlvee gives studentsSat
the rit^tM to due proccas and 
equal protection under the 
judicial system oi the univer
sity. In section four, the righrhf 
stodsnU to be free to pursue 
their educatiooal goals, to fiws 
exchange of ideas, thoughts, 
and viewpointa is provided for.

Some debate centered around 
aectloo four of the BUI of RighU 
The proposal origioally read. 
"Ua atadeot is charged with, or 
convicted of, an off<ampua 
vMdtlso of Uw. the^iattar is of 
no disciplinary concern to the 
inaUtution unless the studant is 
tncarccratad and miabla to 
comply with academic

;ourt, t
The' S.^A. amended the 

section deleting the
stipulation concerning an in
carcerated student, and 
replacing it with the provision 
that the university could 
become involved only when the 
conduct of the individual ad
versely affecu the institution. 
Two paragraphs concerning off- 
campus violations of law were 
dropped by the Senate with the 
understanding that they be 
placed eleswhere in the 
document. •

Student Code of Conduct 
as it was originally proposed 
contained seven examplm of 
conduct which would prompt 
institutional discipline. The 
Senate version of the code 
dropped the section which 
specifically stated that 
"possession or consumption of

alcoholic beverages on 
university premises" is an 
example of behavior which 
adver^y affects the univer
sity. However, the University 
Council is expected to replace 
the provision.

The remaining examples 
include abuse of persons on 
university prem^iea. Uieft from 
or damage to university 
facilities or of a member of the 
university community, 
disruption or obstruction of 
teaching reasearch, and other 
institutional activities, 
poss^ion or use of illegal 
drugs, possession of firearms, 
and discharge of fireworks on 
university premises.

The code, however; Is not 
constructed so as to deprive the 
President of the University of

Hem* AcUob LIm T* ActlM Mbb B« II7« PtuM tiga ymer Mi 
memt, aUkwigk. Mdy hilUah wU b« prM*4.

by PiUr Mauay
l-l w>«U Ufci u kanr wkm all Uw yMpte la Ik* Ocu', oillcc 

arcr* TacaBay Naveaikcr 17. 4arta( ekapel aaB IkIrB ycrM. 
They arere aekcBalaB la be la. Ik* efflee Barlag Ihla IM* U alga 
gra.reglatraUaa carga aag I bag la cM oa* cUaa keeaaaa tkay 
waieaT Ibere arkea tkey-aere eaggaaeg la be. They leeai la ba 
able la rearraage tbelr icbcgaie arbeaever tbay waai bat aa- 
Mtaaalaly I caa't. H.J.

DaaB Trimble laid. 'We were liateningto the Inalglit Laclure' 
ireierriog to Miaa Jane Fonda's leclura that morning, i

Miow many Mercer gradaalea bare beea billed in Viet Nam? 
j.a

With the help of Mr* . Francis Floyd in the Alumni House and 
BU Stambridge. the regiatrar. 1 cainc out with iha following 
Udormatlon:

Accordhig to rocorda two Mercer ROTC graduate* have been 
klDad m Viet Nam. they are, ICary SUue. who graduelod with 
an A.B, m l«g7 li^M-ald Maacda. wtaograduatad wtlh an A R in

Cl. .a Page!
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Logan speaks on issues
Cwt. Ir«« P**« 1 ,

has beoi me of the problou in

On «ioleoce. the Vice 
FKiidmt: Mid, -PerKBeny, I 
■m opinaM to violence. And I 
dm t think any institutim endd 
advocate violence. B’l. oiBy 
aome of the Uungi that are Hid 
about colleges and the 
anveTsdea They do not ad
vocate violence; and the 
majority of the studenU do not 
advocate violence, contrary to 
theopinionof some of those who 
think they know."

^ -

One ot bMebBlI 's piooeer 
s earlier to his career

Lofan beftn his career with 
radio station WLAP in 
LoiuviUc.-covering the games 
of the LouiraUe Cokmels or the 
Amcricaii AsaociaUnn. As one 
wboisiotcrcstedinatfatetics.be 
talked of Mercer s baikHhetl vJ

"TrtditioDilly sthletic 
programs have supported 
strong esmpeigns and good 
wumershaveatwoys' ' ‘

. And I think w« have 
thaae caaea in haskvshall and 
Inotball. 1 certainly look with 
lavor m it and I hope that we 
Imvc a great baakethafl team . . 
mt for-the fact that it will m- 
crenacour poaaibiiitiea, but 
uqdy hecauae I'd like to see ut 
have a gaod baaknlhall team.” 

Logan taid that he grew ig> in 
the aoutb.' in Dtllaa and in 
LmhavtOe. Wtaring a chain and 
hey from hia alma malar. 
Jsfferam Sdioal of Law m 
Lomiville. Logan smiled as he 
said. "1 faei very math at home 
in the anotti."

SGA approves code
CeiM. Fiwm Pege t

the power to act ss the Imni 
aititsr and sidfaority in matters 
of ^versity dtecipiiae.

appwed by tfae S.GA. 
was tibe proposed University 
Jttdiciai Committee Hus 

is to be compooed of

Before mining to Mercer. 
igM was vice preaideat aad 

I for
ffilTiriwi VMS. Me., a wbo- 
Qy-owirnd safaeidiary ^
Heusehoid Finance Cor- 
peratten. He has 1
an eseosbee oa tfae home offiee 
staff ef Hotticfaoid noaoce

Steven members selected by tfae 
President of tfae S.G.A.. two 
stodests selected by tfae 
Preii^ of the 9tadnt Bar 
Aasnrtetion. and three faculty 
■embers seleeted by tfae 
PTM^dwt of the University.

Ifae cteven members of the 
Judicial committee arc to 
foOow a dtstribuUoo which 
allows for nme studenU of tbs 
Coftegeof Ubaral ArU.ndtwo 
ftram tfae Mercer Lew admd.

The Judicial Committee if
approved would act as the Court
of original juriniictioa for aU 
■fraetteoa of tfae Student Code 
of Oooduct. and the appelate 
board for aO appeete submitted 
to it.

power to impoee Ones.

Ceos, frem page i
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News Briefs
Wallace

AUen WaUace of Dalton, 
Georgia, and a 1970 graduate of 
Mercer University has been 
invited by President Nixon to 
attend the 1970 White House 
Conference on Children to be 
held December 13-18 in 
Washington. D C.

This Conference is a national 
meeting held once er.di decade 
since 1909 to assess he sutus of 
American coildrer. and to find 
way.^ to increp:ve their op- 
pertunities for tetter health, 
educatioo. and arhievemenl of 
their full polental. The Con
ference has been divided into 
six aress' Individuality. 
Learning. Health, ParenU and 
Families. Communities and 
Environments, and Law. Rights 
and Responsibilities. Each area 
will have three lo five forums 
discussing various topics.

The findings of the Con

ference will be published in a 
report to the president and will 
be studied and acted upon at 
sute and local levels in a series 
of regional conferences next 
spring.

White attending Mercer. 
Alien served as Parliamen
tarian of tfae Student Govern
ment Association and as 
Chairman of the Insight Lecture 
Committee. He did extensive 
work in revising and for- 
mulaUng the f- lA Constitution. 
By-Laws, and Electioo Code. He 
was a member of the Debate 
Team and was a cdumnist for 
the Cluster. Allen was named to 
Who's Who Among StndenU in 
American UniveriiUes and 
CoUeges and was sel^ted-to 
receive the Algernon Sydney 
SUivan Award for service to the 
Merco* campus.

Talbottom
Frank J. Jordan of TalboUon. 

former Mercer University 
trustee and now a member of 
the Presidenrs Coundl. has 
been named Georgia Farmer of 
d>e Year for 197).

He was recognised Monday 
night at the annual Georgia 
Farm Buregu Federation 
meeting at Jekyll Utend. Com
missioner of ^ricuiture 
Tommy Irvin presented him a 
plaque'm behalf of the Geor^ 
Farmei\^ magnsine which 
sponsors xfae awnrd.

Jordan served as a Mercer 
trustee for lOyeart before being 
named to the President’s 
Cotmcil. He is a graduate of 

Itercer and a former president of 
the . national Alumni

has been a commisskmer ‘ot 
Talbot Coimty for 18 years, is a 
former president of the county 
Farm Bureau and twice has 
been president of .the Talbotton 
Lioos

Jordan owns 2.S00 acres of 
land, including 300 acres of 
croplaDd and 300 acres of, 
pasture. The remaining 2,000 
acres is timh^rland from 
whichhe’ jsjts a crop when 
frost injures his peaches or the 
year is otherwise poor.

Valbot i

AM^ear veteran of fanning. 
Jordan produces peaches, 
vegetables, cattle and eggs. He

...Mwt County Agent Donnie 
Tyler, who nominated Jordan 
fortbebooor. said. *‘Mr. Jordan 
is doing an outstanding iob with 
his peach and pecan trees 
While these trees are small, be 
plants vegetables between 
them. During the winter months 
be sows winter grazing for some 
of hu beef herd '

Turner

General sanctions which the 
committee would have tfae 
power to impoee are listed aa 1.

Sgt. First Cfans Joseph A. 
Turner of tfae Mercer Univer
sity ROTC unit, has been 
awarded tfae Army Com-

wamiog. 3. censure, 3.
4. suspenMoo. 1

dtemreaal. 8 recordteg of aco- 
taace. 7. enspewinn of aao- 
tanee. The committee has no

The preaentattem was made 
by Cfal. William L. Oenend. 
prafeaaor of military science at 
Mercer in recognition of Sgt

I'vrner’s “diligence ana 
exemplary conduct (which) 
notably enhanced the operation 

.of tfae United SUtes Army 
Reaene.’’

The Array Commendation 
Medal is awarded for hcroiam 
meritorious achievement or

Med school

There ere no more grantee 
wlio have been kUted. bat 
reeords da expose tfae namea of 
3 students, wbo attended 
Mercer for a short period of 
tune but atecootimwd without 
ebUiog a deyee. They are. i^ 
William Thornton Pocher; 
(w^uld have graduated in 

ii-Jamea Robert Reece; 
(would have graduated with the 
cues of 1984) iii-Allen C. 
Yeomans III, (would have 
paduated with the dam of 
tMi.)

There mi|0t be other Modsots 
wfaoaUeodad Mercer for a riMit 
wMte bat did not graduate, who 
were kilted white in service, in 
Viet Nam or elsewhere, but as 1 
imderstand. there are no 
rec«dsabmtt (he anine

Representatives of the 
Medical *"irlhgT of Georgia 
SrhwAia of Mfufarifle. Dentistry, 
and tfae Allied Health fidds wui 
be' present on the Mercer 

. Campus on Tuesday, i 
December. 1970 to meet with 
those interested students.

They will meet with aQ in

terested StudenU at lO.OO A M, 
tfae WUletin Room 8M of tfae 

Science Center for a group 
meeUng and by appointmenu 
from 9:00 to t0:Q0 AJI. and 
from 11:00 to 12:00. Ap-
pointmenU may be made with 
Mr. G.L. War# in room 206 of
Wiltet Science Oater

Pakistan
■PervMi P««r MuMy u- 

DOuDccd U> tht S.U A. Moadiy 
light Quit • camguign U> rUM 
ftndi (br the fiofte of Eut 
PkkuUn.'utao were ha by UM 
•out tKUl wave ead cyehne'n 
Dwdtni hMary weuh) begin 
Heodey Nov 31 -nie SG.A. 
voted uneaiflMialy to luppart 
the Peter lold the

who are without ftK.aer or lood

Seule thu the uBofficul lall.o( 
the dktatter u 3M.oeo dead and 
touake, ihaoHiidi o( peo|il«

IV g^ at the Mercer 
cenpaiga is ti.otn. Students 
wilt be coUccting donations in 
the cafeteria, co-op and lohby ot 
the student center and Uie 
group. Mercer's United Student 
Body, hopes to reoch the goal 
before the exam period. Dec 16 
Tlw dooeOetis will oe sent to me
East Pakiatan Cyclooe Ketiet 
Pond.

-Ji
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Th«‘at«'r review

* 1 A- Hard work paid off 

for Twelfth Night cast

rrq by Davkl D. Duocau Jr.

9

Dran Taylor. 1.. acccpU ISMgraal from Cd. R.H. McKiaM.

Free speaker policy on 

universities defended
Salt Lake aty. Ulah-d.P.)- 

Asaerting that the University erf 
Utah can. ' in no way. 
impose censorship or prior 
restraint upon speakers. AUr<jd 
C Emery, professor of law and 
chairman of the President s 
Commission on Speaker Policy, 
recently‘released the com- 
missioa's unaiwous report-a 
simple. 4-page statement 
reaffirming the ConsUtutional 
guarantees of the first and 
fourteenth amendments, and 
recognizing boundaries . 
esUblished by Uw.

In preparing the report, the 
commission examined the 
preamt q>eaker policy and bad 
a study made by law students on 
court decisions regarding 
Constitutional provisions as 
they limit the power of a 
imivmsity to control speakers

The comihiuion also 
examined speaker policies of a 
number of inajor US. 
universities, held open hearings 
OB campus ysnd reviewed s list 
of the 1400 speakers who have 
appeared on campus in the last 
five years.

"t1>e presmt Univertity 
policy, Mr Emery said, “has 
permitted some' confusion 
between speakers sponsored by 
official University groups using 
University fuiuls, and those 
sponsored by private groups 
with their own fundsi who are 
permitted to use d’niversity 
fac'Iities. /

“While both gr^ may 
invite speakers the natia« of the

sponsorship should be r»ade 
clear," the report continues.

. “Only those committees 
estabUsbed under University 
policies and procedures to 
select any invite speakers and 
for which University funds, 
have been budgeted may invite 
speakers to appear at the 
University under the aegis of 
the University and use the name 
of the University in the in
vitations. advertising and/- 
•prograin. ’ the report continues.

Except to identify the 
location of the meeting, the 
name of the University shall not 
be used to publisize functions 
featuring speakers for which 
University funds have not been 
bi^eted. it adds.

The report suggests devising 
a system of listing official 
student groups in a University 
Register Airy private 
organization of University 
students wishing -to use 
University facilities could be 
added to the register by simply 
submitting to the Dean of 
Students the name of the 
organizatioo; a constitution or 
charter defining the purposes of 
the group, qualificationt for 
membership and methods of 
choosing offtcers; and a list of 
the current officers.

Upon meeting these 
requirements, the group would 
be “official" and liatad in the 
Register

“In order toVacilitate free 
discussion of issues informally

between students, faculty and 
members of the genial com
munity. withiHit imposing such 
discussion im those who do not 
wish to participate.'* the report 
recommends. “that the 
University establish a ‘Hyde 
Park comer’ at a convenient 
place on the campus where any 
member of the academic or 
general community may ad- 
dresa any audience that cares to 

■ attend, on any subject of his 
choosing."

The Mercer University 
Theatre presented 
Shakespeare^ ‘Twelfth Night" 
as if the Thirteenth woiUd be^ 
Friday and the end of good luck. 
Those attending received a 
refreshing lift as the aetbrs- 
gambolled about on stage 
providing a change in the 
humdrum collegiate life.

Those with limited 
imagination would have been 
completely baffled by the 
scenery and sets. The same 
black aikl silver set was three 
times the Duke's Palace, five 
times Olivia's |k>use. twice a 
Coastal Area, twice a street, 
four times Oliva's Garden, and 
twice Before CHivia's House. 
Only did the change oi 
characters denote the place of 
action.

Though it may have been 
unintentional, the modem art in 
the set could very well have 
been symbolic of the jester 
Feste, the strongest and roost 
important part. On the left was 
a structure with what appeared 
to be two owls, traditionally 
symbolic of tiie wise. On the 
rigiit two structures like poles 
appearing to be mute fools. 
Feste was a wise character, but 
foolish enough to tickle.

E^cb character presented his 
part with in-dq>th vitality and 
showed many hours of hard

work and painstaking practice.
Peggy Blow, as Feste, was 

the life of the Night. She has 
been seen this year as an ac--- 
complishedSoulSw.,' r . And her 
dramatic and hutr ..ous talents 
may outshine hi^ singing talent.

The flambouyant faggot 
Fabian, played by- David 
Thompson, wholq^you have seen 
flitting and sw^ing about 
campus (p^acticin^f course), 
thou^ a bit overzeaha^ in his. 
part, -kept the audience in 
stitches as he- carefully raised 
his lace loin cloth to sit cross- 
legged and exercise his wrist.

Jan Suffolk played Olivia in 
perfectly lustful strength of 
character. But to those who 

' know tier, her real beauty and 
personality were greatly 
subdued by the part.

And Wesley Smith who 
happends to have wem the 
Charles Price look alike con
test. or vice versa, played an 
excellent part. Both she and 
Chuck were superb

Of course Oiie rest of the cast, 
including a classic performance 
of the hauty. Meivolio by 
Howard Jordan, is to be 
congratulated.

It is certain that th^pcoming 
•The Miracle Worker " and 
‘TheMcrryWidow" will be just 
as well performed. Break a leg. 
Mercer University Theatre.

Wesleyan plans independant 

Study during Jan. term
Wesleyan College wUI kick off 

a January tejm. “Project' 71. 
The Oiltur^ Revolution on 
Wednesday. E)erember 2. with 
an informal seminar lead by .Jr 
Walter Metizger of Columbia 
University. Dr. Metzger will 
deliver the keynote address of 
the project on Thursday. 
December 3. in Porter 
Memorial Auditorium at 
Wesleyan.

Project ‘71 at Wesleyan is 
designed as a cohesive com 
munity affair and in that 
respect differs from January 
terms at other schools which 
merely attempt to involve the 
students in a month of in- 
dependmt study in their fields.

by Chock Jackson

accordmv to Linda Lane project 
co-ordinator. Interaction is to 
be the key word of Project 71.

Termed the “Cultural 
Revolution." the project

January 4 through January 30 
and academically will be equal 
to fov semester hours. Persons 
other than Wesleyan students 

..... ...................... -- are encouraged to enroll in the
dMi^ed to bring the 'life of ^ program at a cost of »55 per

I Siee Our Unusual Collection Of Outstanding Quality ' *

I
i

. . . iI Lavaliers for all Mercer Fraternity's and Sororitys

CHRISTMAS GtfTS

©Afovd.Sjto))
•,-VlE-. rOH INf-LUfcNTIAL MKN

Campus
Kepresentatives

Hollywood HagM 
Kay Miller 

Marshall Maaa

GHU WrappM Ffm Downtown Macon

today's world into the class 
room for the students to 
“examine, explore, to compare 
with the past. to speculate about 
its impact on the futui'e and to 
come to terms with it." she 
said

The project is an attempt >n 
get away from passive 
notetaking and to get away 
from the grade as an end in 
itself and make lea»“..iig that 
end. she added Wesleyan will 
be experimenting with a 
number of differeft grading 
systems during the term.

Project* 71 will-consist of a 
number of different aspect/ 
some of which wiU be open to 
the public^ However, any in; 
terested parties are encouraged 
to enroll in Wesleyan for the 
January term and participate in 
4he full program .Miss Lane 
emphasized that a diverse 
student body is desired at 
Wesleyan for the term

The make up of the project 
will include central presen
tations which will be opened to 
the public, thistncludes an hour 
of poetry-reading by 
Dickey on January 4, 
peninga such a.s a rock festival, 
study groups fop exploring 
specialized topics of today, and 
some regular catalog courses

The project will last from

semester hour plus a SIS ap
plication fee Anyone desiring to 
enroll should contact E.A. 
Eschman. registrar.

The public is invited free of 
charge ,lo all central presen
tations

Coot from Page I 
scientific purposes

The cost to Mercer of 
operating and leasing the 
equipmmt is roughly 1700 per^ 
month and the project is being 
paid for by transfer of funds 
from the budgets of tlie math, 
chemistry, psychology, 
sociology, and library depart 
menu.

A supervisory committee has 
been set up and has come up 
with a list of ^lorities regar 
ding the use of the terminals 
First priority will be grv^ to 
faculty members who reserve 
Mocks of time for class in 
struction Non-reserved class 
instruction is next on the list 
followed in order by student 
class related proMems. faculty 
class preparation, faculty 

James batch entry >for large
^ batches of cards for later

* ....... 0..J .1 A AM , ul ii.alcomputation).and.tludenis just 
wanting to play around 
Of courtie. those who play 
around must know what they 
are doing
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RiecUal given inW.M.H. 

on Beethoven’s birthday

im 1?"'^

hy Karl Bartk

Despite the errors made, the 
rccitai given last Monday m 
Ware Music HaU was a fitting 
tribute to Beethoven on the two- 
hundredth anniv««ary of his 
birth The recital, given by 
music students, was. on the 
whole, music;^.

Diann Phelps and Beth 
Waadeo began the program by 
giving sketches of Beethoven’s 
Ufe and work Edgar Vance, the 
first OR the program. performed 
Fur Ebse. which was composed 
by Beethoven for one <rf his 
pupils Jeff Kunh. a Warner 
Robins student, was next with 
Opus Z. No t. Mr Kurth gave a 

performance, and showed a 
renuu^ble understanding of 
the sonata

TUlmao Baker and Willie 
Sands performed SooaU. Opus 
27. No. 2 (Mooolight) next. Mr 
Baker playing the Adagio^ 
Sostenuto and Mr Sands the 
AUegro and Presto A^tatc. Mr. 
Baker did very weU. but did not 
play as sensitively as be bad 
done in the past. Although they 
could have been improved

If you know a girl 
considering an

ABORTION
this message might 
even save her life!

it 4 tio longer necessary >or uRiortU' 
nett pris to b« rgtMe^ evpiorted 
for profri by quacks and awpl butch 
♦rs. Mow they can have perfectly 
lagil abortions under stnet hospital 
care The newCaaforma TheraPeuhc 
atxirtKin Act provides that aH serv- 
ccs be performed by physioans >n 
accredMsd hosprtalv

last year <t <s estimated some 
700.000 diegaf abortions were per 
formed m the United States. Almost 

ciorbitanf prices
were charged, hosprtai facilibes 
were eel avaaabie and a complete 
me^at staff was neS present to 
cope with emergencies

Some ot those gwis died unneces
sary. Others suHered severe mfec 
lions. Stib others wiN never agam 
be able to bear a child duf to >n' 
competent treatment.

The Nationaf Portion Counof for 
Therapeutic Abortions and Famdy 
Planning wants to make sure that 
aft girts recarve* humane and sa«' 
twytrcetmwit YOU CAN NOP.

H you know of a pregnant girl who 
is consetanng sneaking oft to have 
her abortion m a farm-mtocied 

or otfca teff nor to caff
M. Our cownsekng semce rs trae.

lare aWenng fair aod i

pMaiy wNbie aw taw: • 
Isfua N acemtad ka

nfmOANS YNTH A 6CMUWC 
AND HIMANC wreaor

i Phon*:<213)

464-4177
T

MAnOMAL ANOmOM aXMOL
r —------

technically. Mr Sands per
formed the last two movements 
very musically Mr Sands and 
.Mrs. Hc^en Rich also played 
Adieux to the Piano, a two piano 
nutpber Mhich showed signs of 

hasty preparation.
Another nor-Mercer student. 

Paul Phtcheit. gave an out
standing performance of Opus 
as. a kr ely A flat sonata. His 
keyboard facility degp un- 
dersUndL*ig ot the piece, and 
thortMigb memory work com
bined to make tht< the hi^ 
point of the evening.

SonaU. Opus 110. another 
lovely A flat ronata. was per
formed by Charles Carter Mr. , 
Ca.'ter performed the first 
mcvemcot, Moderate CantabUe 
Motto Espressivo. His per
formance was competent, 
thou^ technically unortbMlbx.

To wind up the program. 
Robert Hanye performed *Tie 
Tempest, Sonata. Opus 31. No. 
2. and then played the Turkish 
March, with Mr. Carter at ibe 
second piano. A little trouble 
with memory and dynamics 
kept Hr. Haney flmm giving «i 
absolutely brilliant airing of (he 
sonata, but it did not keep him 
born ^ving a very good one. 
The March finishe<i the 
program in a lively manner, 
altfaou^ it. like the other two 
piano mimber, showed signs of 
haidy preparation Despite ali 
of the little bobUes. l^ever. 
the program was a' (Ttting 
tribute to Beethoven.

0ti f
:e>- 
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Freshmen dorm awakened 

by bomb threat Sunday
Over two btadred Mercians 

stood outside the Men's Fresh
men dorm forty minutes last 
Sunday night. November 22 
waiting for counselors and 
firemen to search the dorm for 
a bomb that wasn't there.

Around 11:20 p.m. an 
unknown telephone caller 
warned Bob SUnton, hall

Rifle Team Schedule
5 Dec 70 Mercer vs, C3em«no University 

10 Jan 71 Mercer vSb-Furmat. University
Ctotnson University 
Fwman Uviocrsity

90 Jsn 71 Mercer vs. Furman Univenhty Mercer University 
13 Jan 71 Mercer vs. Untvers ty of Georgia University of Georgia 
» PA 71 Mercer vs demsoo University Mercer University

Mercer vs.Nortta GcoftlA OoUefe North Georgia 
College

OMarTi

90 Mar 71 Nadonal Rifle Aeeociatkia
Sectiaaal Matchw State University

3 April 71 Mercer vs. North Georgia OoUege Mercer University

I May 71 Mercer vs. University of Tenneesee University of
TennesBee

Hammoutree fires well 

For Mercer rifle team
Gary Hammootree of Mneoo 

is the leiarting scorer on the 
Mercer IMtvcrsity rifle teem 
wtakh thie year has woo one of 

> in which it hns

montree again was high with 
JMpoutts. Mercer's 1000 points 
was edged out by Florida 
SUte's loss, but was better than 
Stetaen'B 073 and Florida A4M 's 
904.

by Tyler Han 
counselor <» second floor even 
that. ‘‘There’s a bomb in your 
dorm fella. and its gonna 
Wow.”

with that the calle* hung up. 
Bob immediately went to 

^ Sherwood dorm to tell Chip 
-WaUer, the head dorm coun
selor. On the way be picked 'up 
Mike Richey, another ball 
counselor.

WaUer. Stanton and Richey 
quickly went to the Infirmary to 
call a campus security guard.

The nurse in the Inflrmary 
said that she caUed a security 
guard and asked him to ipeet 
the counselors outside' the In- 
Armary door.

The campus security ofTtcer 
evidently informed the Macon 
Police Department while 
Richey pulled the fire alarm in 
the Freshman dorm and 
SUnum Qotifled the rest of the 
haU counseidn

By a 15. the dorm was 
already beginning to be cleared 
of studenU. Mr. Price and Mr. 
BranUy of the Macon Police 
Department, the first to arrive 
on the scene <hcve into the 
Sbeiwood parking lot about that 
time

The dorm was cleared of 
vtudenu and the search was 
begun by campus security 
guards, coimaelors. and police. 
Captain HiUey stepped outaide 
for a few minutee to qiaet the 
crowd.

Around 11:25, the fire 
department arrived, with red 

flaafaing. The pumper 
truck and statioo wagon had 
reapooded to a caU from the 
MacteV^ice.

More^ police and detectives

arrived a minutes later and 
the search was joined en masse

the searchers went into ever> 
ro«n in the dorm according to 
Stanton. After the haU coun
selor unlocked the door, the 
firemen went into the room. 
loWmd around, and came out. 
staying in most cases less than 
a minute in each room.

People were .doing many 
things at the time of the bomb 
scare. Mrs. Johnson, dorm 
mother in the Freshman dorm. 
heard the fire alarm and was 
getting dressed to go turn it off 
when Ri Aey ran by and Udd her 
to come out because it was a 
bomb scare.

Students camq out dressed in 
everything from pajamas to 
suits. Dean Hendricks came out 
in his sock leet to get things 
quiet. HU wife later brought 
him a jacket.

By 11:« the dorm was 
cleared and by 12 it was all 
ovCT. The firemeo climbed back 
ontotbeir trucks, the policeroen 
climbed back into thieir patrol 
cars and the students" trickled 
back into their respective 
dnrm*

la the aiatcb agaiaat 
Pmbyuriw OoBage *nd Sooth 
Cuohtu Stele to Otetoo. S.C.. 
Oct. IS ItemiBoiilrec sao hi|h 
Buour with zn poteteoal e< a 
peooiUc m. teener woo thie 
oieleh with a aeon e< Ut7 to 
S.C, SUte'e «7 aad 
Pnabytartea'a lU*.

Agaiaat Flarkte AIM. 
nacMa Stete Ueiaormy. aad 
Slateoa (JaiTanity ia 
TaUarauM Oct. M. Haoi-

th- .aiaOel't team ouutwt 
. Mercer Itet u 12M here Narv 7 
a tgite at Hammoiitraa’i ai 
pateta. which agate were hieh 
tor the match

Othan ao the Mercer fir« 
team are Dao McOwaoay at 
Seraaata.. Fla . Jaha Aihiat af 
hgiter, Fla.. Barrie teUkte at 
Paoipteto Beach, Fla . Dated 
Joatega at MUtedgatellc and 
Frank Ocairo at Samenat, Ky

Led Zeypella 3. Saateaa 
Akraui A Most Tap 8 Track 
Tapes a s*. Catelat It ceata 
teetedea peteadic aew rafaw 
Need uleaaMa. teurat B*i IP. 
HaBaadale. Fla. 33aat.

Support the 

Bears tomorrow 

against Georgia 

Southwestern!

SEAN'S COLONIAL TAVERN 
1495 Forsjlh SL 

745-7153

N
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Toni Robinson

From the bench

P«ge S

The advent of a girl s 
basketball team is a dream 
come true for Mercer U . and 
especially for Coach Peggy 
Collins and all the girls who 
played a fine game in defeating 
Wesleyan last Monday night. As 
the time draws nigh for Coach 
Dwane Morrison to show off-his 
male oagers, the attention will 
iffidoubtedly switch from the 
girls to the guys <but not too 
much, let us hope > It'should be 
to the interest ^f ail Mercer 
students how well all the 
Mtircer teams do. So. in other 
words, it would not be a "half- 
bad” idea to get out and root for 
both basketball squads.

I know that for the last four 
weeks I‘ve been harping on the 
same subject: campus unity 
and support of campus teams. 
But for those of us who were 
here last year, this is becoming 
the main issue on the Mercer 
campus. Both squads have 
worked very bard for the up
coming season. Both of them 
deserve winning seasons. I'm 
quite sure all of us wish that 
they do have winning seasons. 
But a winning attitude comes 
from a winning season, and it is 
here where Mercer students can 
help the teams out .All the girl s 
games will be played in the

Porter gym. No problem for 
transportation of most of the 
students there But the guys 
play all but one of their l{ome 
games in the Coliseum. There is 
a problem But there is also a 
solution. A regular bus scheduiv- 
has been worked out by Jerry 
Stone, head of the Athletic 
Department. If the players see 
that more of the student Body 
shows up, they are certainly 
going to try harder. But if they 
see that the student body 
doesn t give a damn, then they 
won't either

xxxxx
Girl’s football continued this 

week, but it has been stuck in a 
myriad of goose-egg ties and 
forfeits. Rain postponeo the 
RA-Phi Mu and the UA-Alpha ^ 
Gam games. These games have 
been rescheduled for Dec. 2, 
which IS a Wednesday. On 
monday. the Alpha Gams and 
Phi Mu played to a (M) tie. the 
third time that has happened 
this year The RA-Freshma^ 
game was forfeited by the 
Freshman because not enough 
people showed up (they 
probably all went home to get a 
,.^d start 00 th^.rest of us 
>)x>king for the Turkey)

■A
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EN blanks MIMA 12-0 as 

regular season play ends

Mercer downs Wesleyan 

in girls basketball
by Tom Robinson

Merita Favors scored 22 
poinU to lead the Mercer Bears 
girls team to a 45-29 victory 
over Wesleyan in the girls first 
game last Monday ni^t.

At the start of the game, 
however, neither team looked 
terribly impressive Me-cer. 
especially, looked nervous on 
both ends of the court During 
the first few minutes, both sides 
mlaaed very easy sbou

But Barbara Owens got the 
Beam started on a KHwint 
streak that put Mercer ahead. a 
lead they never relinquished 
Wesleyan came back with two 

baskets, but Owens made 
the score 12-4 at the end of the 
first quarter

In the second quarter both 
teams traded baskets The 
Bears got a 15-4 lead on another 
basket by Owg^ on a beautiful 
assist by Fhwrs. From that 
point on, Mercer and Wesleyan 
switched back and forth as far 
as the points scored was con
cerned. When the smoke finaily 
cleared. Mercer has a 25-14 lead 
at the half

Both sides made a lot qf bad 
paaacs and tUegal dribbles, 
which is a pretty much common 
pUceA^ event wiwo two new 
teams mix it i4> But it was to 
the Bears' advantage that 
Waaleyao missed a lot of easy 
^Bta. in the latter stages of the

half, however, both sides settled 
down and played a fine game 
the rest of the way

In the third quarter. Mercer 
and. Wesleyan continued their 
seesaw duel At the end of the 
quarter, however. Mercer had 
picked up two points thanks to a 
last second basket by Beth 
Secord. which made the score 
55-22.

Mercer hit a cold spot in the 
fourth quarter. A foul shot and 
two quick baskets made the 
spore 35-27 But that was to 
prove to be the closest that 
Wesleyan ever got to the Bears, 
mamly thanks to Favors Five 
straight points by Favors and 
friends <Elame Jordan. Stevie 
Smith, and Secord) made it a 40^ 
27 game. After Wesleyan finally 
scored a basket , the Bears i*ent 
on another skein, scoring Hve 
points m a row again Secord 
pumped'in a basket, and then, 
fittingly enough Favors scored 
the last three points of the 
game

other Bears- who chip
ped in to help out Favors’ 22 

. points were Jordan, with 4. 
Rosa Brown. who also played a 
fine game on defense, with l. 
Secord had 5. Owens 10. and 
Smith with 3 The Bears next 
game is against Wesleyan here 
at Mercer, in the Porto- Gym 
Thursday. Dec 3

Ed Bagley tossed a pair of 
touchdown passes to Ed Heath 
for the only scores of the game 
as Sigma Nu shut-out MIMA. 12- 
0. to finish their season at 3-2. 
MIMA'S record was the other 
way around, at 2-3.

Snakes looked like th<>v 
were going tp go all the way the 
first lime they had their hands 
on the ball Following three 
straight completions. Bagley hit 
Dodson on a 38 yard pass, down 
totheMIMA lOyardline On the 
next play, Bagley hit Tom 
Bennett in the end lone for what 
looked like a touchdown But an 
off-sides penalty moved the ball 
bark »o the 15 Three plays 
lartr. Bagley threw an in 
tercepUon at the 6 to stop the 
drive

MIMA coulik) I go anywhere, 
so Lhey punted from their own 
17 The Snakes again had an 
interception stop one of their 
drives this time the culprit 
was John McKeown But the 
play was pulled back 1$ yards 
due to a clipping penalty

Quarterback Bob Hawley 
finally started to move MIMA 
A 3^-yard pass to McKeown and 
a S-yarder to the same man 
moved the ball down to the 
Snake 28 But penalties again 
proved to be MIMA's misdoing 
A forearm penally moved the 
ball back to .MIMA's own 37. and 
the next play. Rufus Harris 
picked off a Hawley pass at the 
21

For the rest of lh4 half, 
neither team could move the 
ball very far At the start of the 
second half, however, MIMA 
began to stir Two straight 
completions moved the ball to 
the Snake 26. but MIMA 
eventually ran oi4 of downs, 
and Sigma Nu took over
^ the Nus got lilch as well 

A 10-yard pass to Heath was all 
Ba^ey could muster he threw 
another interception

MIMA ran out of downs and 
was forced to punt From his 
own 34. Bagley hit Bennett for a 
9-yard gain to the MIMA 37 
Two (rfays later. Bagley found 
Heath open for a 33 yard touch

by Toro Robinson

down pass. The extra point was 
good, htit a penally moved the 
ball all the way back to the 17 
•Hie point after was no good this 
time, keeping the score 6^

But MIMA did not stay down 
long On the ensuing kickoff. 
McKeown hit Bryant Durham 
with a 49 yard pass, down to the 
Snakes 9 yard line. .MIMA was 
not to score, however, as 
somebody threw a monkey- 
wrench m their offensive 
machinery They finally ran out 
of downs on the !^gma Nu 8 yard 
line

The Snakes themselves 
looked formidable in their next 
series of plays, but they could 
not score either A 42 yard pass 
from Bagley to Heath moved 
the ball to MIMA's 16 But an 
offsides penalty killed the rally 
on the 28

For the first lime in the game. 
Hawley finally got the 
previously dormant MIMA 
offense moving He moved his 
club down to Snake 2 yard 
line, but after fou> in

■omplelions, MIMA had to turn 
over the ball

The Snakes could only get 
four yards themselves, and they 
were forced to punt After two 
incompletions. Hawley at- > 
templed a double pais, 
throwing to Durham, who then 
tried to hit McKeown. but . 
Vernon Green inter *pted the 
pass at the Snake 16,

Once again. Sigma l i was 
forced to punt. and. ar5 
plays. MIMA punted as we»’ 
From his own 27. Bagley threw 

'S 53-yard touchdosvn pass to 
Heath. Heath caught the ball on 
the MIMA 20. then cut in bet 
ween two MIMX defenders and 
won f ;crse ace to the end rone 
The extra point try was no good, 
and the Snakes lead 12 0

But MIMA was not do'vn yet 
For the third lime in the 
quarter, they moved the ball 
inside the Sigma Nu Ui. But Ed 
Davidson, now quarterbacking, 
could do no better than his 
predecessor, and the rally died 
on the Snake 9. just a.s the game 
ended

PREGNANT’ NEED HELP?

There are no shots or pills to terminate a 
pregnancy.-These medications are intended to 
induce a late period only. A good medical test 
is your best first action to ii|sure your chance 
for a choice. Get a test immediately.

The PROBLEM PREGNANCY COUNSELING 
SERVICE will provide totally confidential alter 
natives for your pregnancy.. We have a long list 
of (hose we have already assisted in the event 
you wish to verify the service. It you have any 
doubts as to the alternatives from which you 
are choosing, please call.

ATLANTA 404/875 4640 ,
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Sic Hiel Lester!
Thinqs appear to be getting out of hand 
in this state. We are refering to the 
current wave of pious ravings by state 
and city officials about books and 
magazines which have been defined by 
them as either controversial or obscene. 
Up until recently people like Lester 
Maddox and Ronnie Thompson have 
made loud noises about this subject and 
nothing more. So. quite properly, they 
have been ignored.

However, consider the actidhs of these 
two politicians lately. Thompson has 
closed a bookstore, confiscating the 
books and jailing the owners before the 
shop ever made a sale. He threatened to 
burn the books in front of City Hall but 
was dissuaded when someone reminded 
him that the books constituted his only 
possible evidence. Mayor Thompson hats 
also blasted the University for its liji- 
sight Lecture Series and more 
specifically Jane Fonda and Bef- 
naddette Delvin tor their radical views 
which he evidently feels should be 
illegal in this state. And now the Mayor 
is engaged in a law suit against Playboy 
Magazine charging that publication 
with obscenity.

AAeanwhile Lester Maddox has been 
busy making lists of books which he 
considers cootroversiai and has 
recommended that such books be 
removed from school libraries. He has 
also condetnn^ college newspapers 
for being comroversial. As a result ot

his suggestions many public school 
libraries'have been screened for 
potentially controversial or obscene 
books. The disturbing fact is that these 
two men are beginning to cause people 
to' take action where before they were 
ignored.

The Cluster feels that the time tp 
speak out against this maddness is right 
now. It the fanaticism of Thompson 
and AAaddox is allowed to create a 
repressive atmosphere in this state, 
freedom ot speech will have been dealt a 
serious blow. We should realize the 
motive behind their attacks are more 
than a mere appetite for headlines, 
although that surely is one aspect of it. 
The goal of their campaign Is a single 
point of view and a control over the 
reading matter available to the public. 
A single point ot view means the end of 
democracy, and nobody has the right to 
tell the public what it can and what it 
cannot read whether that reading 
matter be obscenetrash or Shakespere.

All ot this should make us very ner 
vous. We should be very upset about 
threats of burning books and actual 
screenings of libraries by committees. 
And we should be doing something about 
this. But instead we are being-good little 
boys and girls and are not causing any 
embarassment or trouble to anybody. 
One day we may learn that this is a very 
expensive policy. Especially where our 
freedom is at stake.

I

Please help
The East Pakistan Cyclone Relief 

Fund deserves the support (in dollars 
and cents) of this school. Workers are
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A lesson in Southern 

education and justice

going to be taking contributions in 
various places on the campus this week. 
The Cluster urges you to give.

' From down 
Carolina coast in a little town 
called Beaufort comes a sad 
story It IS about Mr. Pat 
Conroy, a local school teacher 
who dired try something dif
ferent and wais fired for his 
trouble. Mr. C<mroy was the 
teacher for eighteen black 
children on Daufuskie island. 
The island is the home of ISS 
blacks who live a hard life in an 
area which the 20th century has 
completely passed by.

When Mr. Conroy took qyer 
the one room school on 
Daufuskie island be (quod the 
the children incrediUiy behind 
minimum educational stan
dards. Not one the children 
could recite the alphabet, and 
fiftem were below the first grade 
reading level. None of them 
kn^ who the president of the 
United States was. or that the 
Atlantic Ocean was the name of 
the water which washed the 
shores of tb^ island. Many of 
them thought that "John P. 
Kennedy was the first president 

the United States; they had 
never heard the words “in
tegration* or “segregation.” 
Their conception of geography 
seemed hopeless. They thou^t 
Daufa^e Island was one of 
the nine planets and Savannah 
was the largest city in the 
world- Words like “Europe” 
*T(sia”. “the Pacific Oceim” 
and so on had no meaning for 
them. And they steadfastly 
refused to believe that 
astronants had landed on the 
moon.

Many teachers in the county 
had argued that it was a waste 
of time to attempt teachmg the 
children. “Hopelessly 
illiterate” was the tag which 
they ^iplied .lo the children of 
Daufuskie island. But Mr. 
Conroy proved them wrong.

• With the help of modern 
teaching aids and a great

by Johnny Turaer
the South amount of patience be taught 

the kids the basics uf primary 
education. But he did not stop 
there He introduced such 
things as comic books, poetry 
and big league baseball to them. 
They learned not only of 
American geography but also of 
such {Haces as South America. 
Asia and Africa, They learned 
about politics, the economy, and 
Viet Nam, They discovered * 
history and learned that the 
first roan to die in the American 
Revolution was a Wack man. 
They learned of newspapers 
and became interested in 
sporU.

And then last June Mr. 
Conroy was warned of his 
impending disraisal. EvidenUy 
the school board objected to the 
cost of the small boat which Mr. 
Conroy used to sail from 
Btufftoo. S.C. to the island. It 
was the only connection 
Daufuskie had with the 
mainland. But it was too much 
of a connection for county 
schoed superintendant. Walter 
TYammell who flayed his cards 
very shrewdly. Mr. Trammell 
allowed Sir. Conroy just enough 
rope to hang himself. M the 
formal hearing one July ni^t 
the school board heard Mr. 
Conroy's defense. Mr. TYam- 
mell knew that a manasyoung, 
dedicated and idealistic at Mr. 
Conroy would be hmor bound to 
speak from the heart. And Mr. 
Conroy did just that.

In defending the educatkn of 
his children be said.' “If their 
parents were white and im
portant. the children would 
know instinctively, their school 
would be as fine as any in the 
coimty. If their parents were 
white, the c|uesuon of a gas and 
maintenance tail would never 
arise, even if I were driving a 
battleship to work! Ihe people 
on the island are Mack. The 
school is Mack. And my God,

. Coat. OB Page s

Letters
^0 the editor

liettre au redacteur:
It is ht^ time for the Mercer 

Shident body to escape from 
this^“Back of the Bus” 
mentality Mercer is just 
about the most segregated 
campus imagiiuible. However, 
this segregation is not nearly aU 
radal. Mercer's difpifiihnres 
is worse this year than I have 
ever seen it. This problcro has 
been tratfttiooally tm
the Greeks for having separate, 
exclusive orgaoixattons-and,
they may^^ be responsible- 
bat. theyVare not entirely 
responalNe. Some ef the moat 
exdusivg groups are the aitti- 
Greek faettas (on tha cam
pus.) In fact, no one indudtag' 
myself, is Umocent of thig 
cilquetshneeB and snobbery that 
is flo much s part of Mweer's 
campus life. This polarization 
is {00 mochi

It was vary refraMiing. at the 
faegtenwM sduei. to meet 
aniatttated fratenA. New. as 
many of them have dilated 
with either Greeks. In
dependents. of UAs-aad I do 
mean affiliated, UAs.-tbey 
have lost their ianocencs and no 
longer sainriife with dwee of

differem castes. For a ohile, 
they (hdn^ even know they 
weren’t supposed to sit in 
certain pieces in the cafeteria. 
They (Bdnt know that they 
couktoT date certain people. 
But now, they have the beo^it

Mercer’S great tradition of 
anobbishntti will be carried 
on. Is ifobraoce really blias?

As I said, before, it is easy to 
biaote the Greek system (or this 
snobU^aness. However' the 
probldhi is campus wide. 
Greeks make a fancy target 
because they do have formal

Pff{p>;ytng {faa 
Gr^ system vrauld not destroy 
the problan. and the problem is 
that nothlag imites groups at 
Mercer. Every contact between 
fratemiUee (Greeks, MlMAs. 
UAs) is geared for compe 
Utlon: mtermurals and beauty 
contests, for example-nowhere 
at Mercers do mmnbers of dif
ferent Wtovpe put their 
shoulders tn the same task. It la 
a sad commcftt on Mercer if the 
most important thing we have 
to do here is to bicker am'*'% 
ourselves. We have no 
tmhrersity identity-only eUque 
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS The Governor makes it 

hard to “get it together*

'Wmai'»TOi$ T ne,n? A80UT M6 bein' oh fVO»!UOnf"

Governor Lesler Maddox in a 
speech last week m Savannah 
had a few words to say about 
radical, violence prone groups 
in this country.‘He said that 
they are “more like automobile 
horns than engines. they 
make a lot of noise, but they 
don't do any work. Adding that 
like car horns, “they don't even 
make any noise unless 
somebody else pushes the 
button." Maddox charged that 
those who inflame mobs to 
bum, loot, and kill “are little 
more than cheerleaders for the 
big men on the team " who hack 
away at constitutional govern
ment."

“The Communist conspiracy 
in America today could never 
have met with the success that 
It has if men and women in high 
offices of trust. both roiWir 
ai.d private, had not sold out

•x:-x-xxx-:-:x:-x-:-xx-:-::-xx-:-x-:-:x-x-;;-x:;-:-:-::v;;-:xx-x-x-x;;x*::v:x;;::

Mastering the draft5
O CopyiightlfTOby John striker A Andrew Shapiro ¥

* Q-My loUery number is' 122. 
Throughout It70 I have held a 
II-S student deferment. When I 
^duate in Janunry and get 
rectassined l-A. will I Im
mediately fall in with those 
special people whose draft 
lUMUty was recently extended 
through March l»7l?.

A-No You are referring to 
the so-called 1971 Extended 
Priority Selection Group 
Members of this Group will be 
diafled before anyone else 
(except voluntem) to fill in
ductions scheduled 'prior to 
April 1. 1971. 'Thereafter-or 
earlier if the supply of Extended 
Priority men nuts out--the draft 
board will surt ail over again at 
lottery number 1. calling men 
from the regular lottery pool 

You wiU be in this regular 
pool (the 1971 First Priority 
Selection Pool), because you 
will not have aatisTied all three 
requirement s for inclusion m 
the Extended Priority Group. 
The three requirements are: lU 
A registrant must belong to the 
1970 First Priority Selection 
Group as of December 31, 1970 
(2) His lottery number must 
have been reached by the draft 
board during 1970 <ln other 
words, the board must have 
issued an induction order to 
some other registrant holding 
the same lottery o>:mber or a 
higher one.) (3) Tjcregistrant, 
himself, must not have been 
issued an induction wder.

At a minimum, you will not 
satisfy the first requirement 
Your -deferment will disqualify 
you. The First Priority Group 
contains only rpeiaclassified I-A 
or I-A-O ‘noncombatant C.O ). 
If a man is not in this Ooup on 
December 31. his liabiliiy' 
cannot be extended for three 
more months Since you will 
still be II-S. rather than I-Am^ 1- 
*-0. on December 31. your 
UabUity will not be extent- 
regardless of whether yiM fulfill 

' the othtf two requirements 
So yot will join the ’*^1 First 

Priority Selecttoe Group when 
you are reclassified l-A in 
January. The key question Is 
whm wUl your partittf draft

board begin calling men from 
your Group. The answers 
depends upon whether «your 
board has men with extended \ 
liability and if so bow many A 
substantial supply of extended 
priority men would delay the 
point at which your\board first 

1 in the First Prioinly Group. 
Ice the plunge is taken, 
'ever-and in no case will it 

4^ur much later than the end of 
March -you will be drafted 
whenever your lottery number 
*122) is reached (assuming, of 
course, that you are still I-A* 

tt-Frleod< of mine have been 
■ending their local boards 
biblea. magaiines. comic books, 
etc. The} claim all this material 
must be placed in their selective 
service filet. Are they right?

A-No regulations do 
provide that everything 
“pertaining " to a registrant 
must be placed in his file 
However, the regulations also 
give the Draft Director 
authority to direct local boards 
to dispose of certain in
formation It receives. Until 
recently, the Draft Director 

did not exercise this authority 
The problem however, has 
apparently headed a crisis 
Draft Director Curtis Tarr 
noted in a recent interview with 
thir’ reporter People try to 
load the board with letters m 
Chinese and Hussian 'There's 
quite a Mt of this in v^me boards 
where studenU bend over back
wards to write all kinds of 
letters that are not mtelligible 
or they're too long, not to the 
point . these things require a 
tremendous amount of time " 

As a resplt. on September 30 
the Draft Director exercised his 
authority and issued Local 
Board Memorandum No. 11$. It 
provides, in part:, ‘Local 
boards are hereby authorized to 
discard all matter received 
fFom a registrant which plainly ' 
has no bearing on his iden
tification or classification “ As 
a result, the books and 
magazines sent in by your 
friends may now be thrown 
away by the local board clerk 

t>ne dango* created by LBM

'. -v/

No. ir> that clerks will now be 
forced to decide what in
formation IS irrelevant to a 
registrant's identificaliou or 
classification. Conceivably, a 
book, a letter written in Russian 
or other such information could 
be legitimately important to a 
re0strant's ease. This will be 
especially tn^ for registrants 

Coni, on Page S

by Tyler Hammett 
to the conspirators.' he said 

In the first place, it is very- 
unfortunate that a man in 
Governor Maddox's position 
could bring himself to make 
such a political non^^uiteur. 
though the communists are a 
convenient scapegoat 
Moreover, obviously takes a 
great deal of work to suc
cessfully comla a government 
as large and was established as 
that of the United States. While 
it is difficult to accept the 
rationale behind the logic of a 
revolutionary, it is equally 
difficult to accejK the statement 
that all of them are lazy good 
for nothings who work for no 
constructive end.

. Secondly, if we are to follow 
the Governor's log)c. it would 
appear that it is all right to 
make noise, if one ‘does some 
work," i.e. works con
structively within the system 
This loo is open to question. But 
then, making noise (or the sake 
of noise has never been a 
peculiarly liberal concept 

llM* point is that the Gover
nor's statement amounted to 
little more than rhetoric, 
mflamatory rhetoric at that It 

did nothing to help the situation.
This seems to me to be in

dicative of a wave of 
irrationality that is sweeping 
the country today William F 
Buckley, in his book. Up From 
Liberalism points out that “the 
liberal ideologists are. like Don 
Quixote, wholly V. nal. with 
fully developed powers of 
thought, that they see things as

they are. and live their lives 
according to the Word; but that, 
like Don Quixote, whenever 
anything touches upon their 
mama, they become 
irresponsible. Don Quixote's 
mania was kinght errantry . ‘The 
liberal's mania is their 
ideology ' And 1 should like to 
add here that Governor Mad
dox's mania is the iq>ectre (rf 
communism and the threatened 
positiiNi of the "little people.”

Though Maddox probably 
considers himself one of the 
•little people" who does his own 

button-pushing. the fact 
remains that he is not a little 
person. . -he is a leader of state 
government. And from his 
position as a leader of state 
government, he is, through the 
use of these inflamatory 
remarks, behaving just exactly 
hke the conspirators that he is 
condemning. This is to say that 
he is needlessly fanning the 
flames of hate against 
something which could and 
should be taken care of another 
way for example, through the 
constitutional government that 
fdaddox talks so much about

It is unfortunate that this 
speech was given before a 
patriotic organization In
flamatory rhetoric and “hur
tling irrationality" on either 
side of the political fence is not 
going to solve the problems in 
this country today One way or 
the other, in a democracy. th» 
idea is not to have it all one's 
way but to get together

The dynamic duo ride 

into the sunset again
That dynamic duo. .Macon 

Mayor Ronnie Thompson and 
Gov Lesler Maddox, has 
teamed up once again U> save us 
all from the wrath of the 
atheistic socialistic commie 
hippie threat, this time (he 
target of the terrific twosome of 
law and order is the reading 
material found on the 
bookshelves of public school 
litM-'arics and for Itonnie in 
particular, that horrible 
atheistic and pornographic 
Playboy Magazine

Ijti It be said that l>ester has 
also taken a healthy swipe at 
college newspapers in the .state 
of Georgia declaring that they 
are printing things in there 
“that shouldn't be there 
Undoubtedly he will consider 
this column one of those tmngs, 
but gee I^ter I didr t think 
there was anything you couldn t 
print as long as it was either 
truth or signed opinion and as 
you can read for yourself This is 
signed opinion

The tale of the Philandering 
pair s latest action began to take 
{gace'about two weeks ago when 
Gov'.Maddox was shown a copy 
of a book entitled Pr>i A Hand 
book of Marijuana and told it 
had been found on the shelf of a 
public school library in Bioh 
County

Quick to jump to side of God. 
Mom and Apple Pie. our 
defender of the faith im-

by ( buck Jackson 
mediately called a conference 
of some of the state's top 
educators and after lecturing 
them for a half hour-suggested a 
cutoff of all state appropriations 
for education unless a book 
purge was carried out in the 
schools to eliminate books that 
promote communism, so 
cialism and atheism

Its very funny that' the 
governor should single out those 
three area.s to 
urge our libraries about, when 
(he book, which touched off his 
latest attack of brayitis did not 
^al with any of the three but 
dealt with drugs <)b/-well. 1 
guess he just assumed that we 
are all aware (hat you can't 
seperate drugs, communists, 
atheists, socialists and hij^ies

'The governor also said there 
are books in the iihrares (hat 
"denounce the United .stales of 
America, (he free enterprise 
system, the rights ot private 
property and which don t teach 
the philosophy of this country 
but teach an alien philosophy 
that the communists would 
have us teach

While he's going about it he 
might a.s well have the Con 
stitution and the Bill of Rights 
taken oft the shelves, after ail 
some one might read it and 
discover that >( guarantees us 
the right to read ijooks on 
commumsm socialisiji and 
atheism. It only guarantees us

the right to worship as we 
please, it doesn't say that we 
have to ^

E'urlunalely the Ehbb County 
Board of Education reacted to 
the governor's ravings with a 
good deal of common sense and, 
according tu a newspaper 
report,'IS only piling those 
books dealing with .La*, and 
examining them for harmful 
content

Hopefully they are only 
removing those books which 
present a biased pictui^ of the 
drug scene and which advocate 
taking hard drugs or/for (hat 
matter any drugs and I suppose 
in' the li^t of existing laws 
those books which look 
favorably on Marijuana

Meanwhile. Mayor Thomp
son. hi» thunder stolen by • 
Lester's call for a book purge . 
and the storm quieted over his 
denounciatiun of Mercer s 
Insight Lecture Senes, 
discovered a new wrong to 
nghl Tlie December issue of 
Playboy

Thompson said he would ask 
the Superior Court of Bibb 
(>)unly tode< larethe Decemlier 
issue of the Magazine obscene 
and Of tier it s removal from the 
b(M>k.«land.s m .Macon

It s a real tiad edition, it 
makes a pure* mockery of 
Oirisima.H, he said. I per 
sonaiy think it » loaded with 
pornograph) His main .ob 
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CaU. from Page 7 
DBAPT
teckiog Um conaciantioua ob
jector claasification. Cun- 
tcientioua objectora often aend 
in literature they have written 
or books which have con
tributed towards their op
position to war.

Since ovenealous clerks may 
dispose of anything un
conventional. a registrant is 
welt advised to send everything 
to his local board by registered 
mail, return receipt requested. 
A periodic check of the file is 
also advisable to make stae that 
all ioformafion sent in was 
actually placed in the file.

We welcome your questions. 
Please send them to Mastering 
the Draft, Suite 1202. W East 
aaxi Street, New York. N Y. 
10017.

Cant, (ram page •
TURNER
(be hopciessnesa and 
fnistratioo of teaching in a 
black school, cut off from 
aodety by water, is an agony, 
few people have eiperlenced."

Those plus a few other 
remarks were what Mr. 
Trammell had been waiUng 
far. Mr. Conroy was 
diamisaed for insuhordinalion in 
October. The children of 
Daufuskie began a school 
boycott which gave Mr. 
Trammell a perfect excuse for 
notnplacing Mr.Oonroy.ln the 
mean time the Beaufort County 
School Board went on with their 
Mm for a new public school on 
falhous Hilton Head Island 
which is a residential resort. 
And Daufuskie Island slowly 
alipiied back into the dusty 
*ln(itkmi shnnber from which it 
bad been awakened.

1%m-
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Coat, from Page •
Letter* to t|bc cdUor 
identity.

About the only time in a 
Mercer career Ihet ii clJquefree 
is the first coiqile of weeks of 
our freshman years «4ien ail 
freshmen are united in being 
scared to death of this whole 
insane rigmarole of college. 
After overcoming this initial 
shock, wc sink slowly into our 
little sloU and, some us never 
emerge-

Tbe saddest part of the story 
is that this cliquish mentality 
may have gone too far already. 
No matter Kow worthy a project 
is. some factions of the campus 
do not participate simply 
because another faction is 
participaling-and what faction 
is not guilty of this. It teems 
that no adversary is powerful 
enough to unite all of Mercer’s 
facUons, even it they'all agree 
on whatever the Isaue is. What 
the consequences of this 
situaUon will be, I do not know. 
Nor do 1 know a Mlution, but the 
first step iA>soivlng this probiero 
is an awareness of the proUero, 
and I challenge everyone to 
undertake tosolve it. This social

paranoia has gone fai" enough 
and without iU demise. Mercer 
is on iU way to becoming an 
environment undesirable for 
any valid educational process.

Joe Cook

Dear Friends and Fellow 
StudenU,

Our campus tits along the 
northwest edge of Escambia 
Bay, which empties Into the 
Gulf of Mexico at Pensacola, 
Florida. So far this year, 
Escambia Bay has suffered 
over 60 major Hsli kills, each 
one of close to or more than a 
million nsh-food fish, sport fish, 
commercial fish*, you name it.

These kills have been traced 
to industries and municipalities 
just north of and on the bay. 
which have been using the 
Escambia River and the bay for 
a dump. One such industry is 
Monsanto Co., which, as of 
January, 1970, was dumpng 
into the river, and the bay. the 
following wastes:

10.000 Ibs-day. 5 day 
biological oxygen donand, 3.900 
lobs^tay total organic carbon, 
1,875 Iba-day nitrite nitrogen; 
1,104 IbS'day ammonia nitrogen 
A nitrite; 421 lba>day total

CML frMB Page 7 
The Dymamk due

the use of of human sexual activities. Why 
doesn't the Mayor concern 
himself with trying to solve 
some of the real proUems of the 
community instead erf seejdng 
to invade the privacy of others.

But then I suppose if we can 
put up with his braying until the 
next election and not let it really 
bother us things uell look up. As 
a man flying down the ^eps of 
the Bibb County Couct House 
put it last election night, 
“Ronnie Tt^peon. you better 
get your haV”

jectiona were to the use 
unretouched nude photographs 
and an article by Master's and 
Johnson, autbon of Human 
sexual Response, on exploding 
the sex myths.

It's to bad the mayor is hung 
up on such obviously triviiJ 
matters as tbe exposure hf the 
human body when it is done in 
good taste and also feels he 
mutt strike out at such a well 

duie scientific article by Johnson 
and Matters, who have become 
acceptc-d authoriUea in the field

YOUR HELP IS 

DESPERATELY NEEDED!

for the victims of the East 

. Pakistan cyclone

Mercer’s United Student Body hopes to raise ’1,000.

for the relief fund before Christmas. You can help

by giving generously to this worthy purpose.,

^ Please give.

phosphate; 2M Iba. day ortho 
phosphate.

One of Monunlo'e moil 
•dvertiiea and ecologically 
delelerioi'a producta it Aatro 
Turf, an nrtiricitl grata; some 
of its other products ere 
Arochlor (12S0) compounds and 
herbicides. Because uur public 
officle'v have been tragically 
slow to reapond. and because 
cliiten i-ltiated ‘pollution 
control' legislaUon is being 
successively weakened end 
slined.'and wUI have only 
moderate success' if ever 
passed, we have concluded that 
only economic sanctiona can 
force the induatriee involved to 
recycle their waslei and quit 
uaing the Etcambia River-the 
public domain-tor a dump.

We intend to take sencliont 
against all industrien. of which 
there are six locally, dumping 
into the Etcambia River and 
the hay. To establish our ef- 
fectiveneas, we have decided to 
begin by calling for a boycott o( 
Astro Turf, the Monsanto 
product that depends moat 
heavUy on the college mkrketr 
We desperately need your 
support. There is nothing less at
sUke than the bay itself-the bay 
which is a integral part of our 
bioaphere, is etsensial to a 
balanced environment.

It doesn't take much thought, 
to realise that Escambia Bay U 
about na imporunl to you aa it 
is to us By supporting our 
boycott you not only deny 
revenue to an enemy of the bey. 
you also help assert, for once, 
that our waters and our skiers 
are not dumps, and that even 
large industires must be held 
re^onsible for their wastes.

-we ask that you put up with 
natural grass for a good while 
longer

-We ask that you compell your 
frieim and local industries not 
to buy Astro Turf and other 
Moneanto producU.

-We very respectfully and 
urgently request that you ob
tain. through your student 
government and alumni 
associations, a binding, official 
promise not to purchase Aatro 
Turf until Monsanto quits 
dumping iU witles into 
Escambia River and Escambia 
Bay.

-We recommend that before 
you or your college ad
ministration buy any other sort 
c4 artUicial gresa, you deter
mine that manufacturer is not. 
like Monsanto, uaing the en- 
vtramnent for a dump.

We recommend that before 
you or your collego ad- 
minialretioa buy any other sort 
of artUiciai graae. you deter
mine that manufacturer Is not, 
like Monsanto, uung the en- 
vtromnent fcr.s dump.

We need your active reepMsa 
to this app^. even if you hkva 
no need at your insUtutkn lor 
Astro Turf. Your support is 
wganUyrequealad. Ptataeaend 
us noUBcatioo of your ad- 
minlatralion's promiaa not to 
purchase Aatro liurf as toon aa 
it can be obtained.

WHEREAS. There wet in tbe 
t«7« editlea of the Mercer

Cauldron a quote which pm- 
ported to reflect the aUitude of 
the members of this Lew School 
Student Body; end

WHEREAS. Thia quote read, 
"every men hat the duty to 
break the lew-when the law 
begins to dominate rather than 
serve men '-William Sloane 
Coffin; and

WHEREAS. To quote is the 
enGtbesis of the o|dnion of the 
majority of the members of the 
Law School, and is in Tact 
repulsive to our chosen 
profession; therefore, be it.

RESOLVED. That we tbe 
StudenU of Walter F. George 
School at Law. manifest our 
repudiation of any accord with 

•this statement or its im
plications and we disavow any 
inference that it might reflect, 
upon us as a student body.

RESOLVED. That we 
register our disavowal of and 
antagiuiam at thia quote with 
the 0»ii of the Law School, the 
President of the Univertily. the 
Editorial SUff of the Cauldron 
and the Mercer auster.

RESOLVED. That ip- 
propriate measures be taken to 
insure that such reflection wUI 
never be cast upon thU body 
again in such a surreptitioua 
manner by eny so unqualified to 
speak for it.

James R. Tuton Jr.
President. Student Bar 

Aaaociatioa

YOUR HELP IS 
DESPERATELY NEEDED 
for the victums of the 
East Pakistan cyclone
Mercer's United Student Body 
hopes to raise 21,000. for the 
relief fund before Chrialmaa. 
You can help by giving 
generously to this worthy 
purpose.'Please give.

ADOPTED this nth day of 
October. 1970, at a duly called 
.oeeting of the Student Bar 
Association by a vote of M for 
end 12 against, a quorum being 
present.

J. David Parrish 
Secreury, Student Bar 

Association

Dear Sir.
As you must have read in the 

preit. tbe coaeUI areas of East 
Pakistan have again been hit, 
this time, by tbe worst cyclone 
in living memory. It U 
eaUmaied that loss of Ufa may 
run into tens of thousands tod 
the damage to property may 
amount to mUliont of doUert.

On this very tregie pccaaion 
of a dlaaeter unprecedented in 
our history. I wish to make so 
appeal to you to contribute 
generously lor the relief of the 
unfortunate victims. Donetidns 
may khxfly be sent direct to h(r. 
A.R, Choudbury. Accounli 
Oflicer, (Bnbefay of Pakistan 
Annexe, 2201 R. Street N.W. 
Washington. DC. 20000.) 
Cheques and money orders can 
be made out in favour of East ) 
Pakistan Cyclone Rebel Fund.

Yourttincerely,
(A. HUaly) 

Ambtetedor

THE MERCER CLUSTER Mon Orq.
U. S. Pottaoo 
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